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BRIGHT FUTURE FOR SAM JUAN
i Jn,in County's fnd CHnntte ftttrctlnj tlio ÍUfen
if l".ctIsr íí ft I InvestorAn l'.rs ot froírerlty.
I he sr.-iiv- of iy2 o ens o'.t with l.ri.-'I.U-- prosix-ft- s for San
Juan county lli.ni any forniL-ry- t ar. More energetic active mm
v, iih iiuno c .i'it.--t have come into the eoi.nly durut the past 12
immtlis than iha in any two former years. livery indication
points to the most irosperous,ycar in the history of .San Juan
coinny,
Tlu towns (if Aztec and Farmin;;to and other towns ami
tra.'.ii".; points have improved wonderfully during th past year.
The 1 annin;j; and a;;ricn it ural district s have kept p ice with the
towns and many sn! ant ial improvements are n. ticalde in all
portions of the county
The La Tlata valley in the western portion ol the comity has
probably received more substantial tanners and ranchmen than
any other portion ot the county. A number 01 acuve energetic
men from Kansas, Nebraska and South Dakota have purchased
t must valuable ranches in the La Plata valley and have lo-
cated r aim aicnuw at living ami taking cnarge of
their new homes and farms.
From ten to twelve fatiilies in one neighborhood ah .tie of this
thrilty class of active farmers have located in one neighborhood
representing among them from $50.000 to $60.000 capital and
with the intention of improving and slocking their new larms
and ranches with the best grades of stock and farming in a sys-
tematic and up to date manner and besides they propose to build
large reservoirs for the storage of surplus waters during flood
times and thus do away with any question ot shortness of water
and m: ike that La Plata valley the gard-- n spot of the county.
These men have the energy, and the capital and the determination
to store a sufficiency ot water during flood times in the soring to
supply all wants later in the season and there is no question
about the practicability of the enterprise. San Juan county is to
be congratulated on receiving such an influx of enterprising
men and the La Plata valley in particular is fortúnate in this
regard. The expenditure of a lew thousand dollars, most of
which is and can be done with labor, means hundreds of thousands
for the future of that valley and the county at large, and the in-
troduction of an enterprise that and the beginning of an crea that
means millions for the future of San Juan county.
In all portions of the county there is a marked improvement.
More than ten thousand dollars ha e been spent the past year on J
the big Coolidge ditch between Farmington, Fruitland raid Jewett
ami fullv as much has been and is being spent on the upper San
Juan river in the vicinity ot Largo on the Hammond ditch which
is being now pushed and which will reclaim thousands of acres
of fine rich lands.
Many of the ditches along the Animas river are being widened
and deepened and inlarged materially thus greatly increasing
the supply of water and enlarging the capacity.
Several new ditch enterprises are in contemplation in all of our
valleys and prospects were never brighter for the future than at
this time. Correspondence and inquiries regarding this county
and its resources indicate that hundreds of energetic men with
capital and enterprise are coming here to locate and help to de
velop its rich natural resources ana grow up wuu us gieui juuire
nrosnenty. it is last oecomin that
more for San Tunn county, New Nexico. t.iau lor almost any
tern region in the wnv rich natural Suc- -
r , ..".it." tr.'w'-.ti.-- f ja. Kri.Uire by t,;. v ndv.-- Las
t, nm,. lit j.iaiiv people tace to fice with the magnitude of our rich
natural resources and they are coming here from the over crowded
eastern and middle states in search of healthy homes, happiness,
wealth and comfort. The drought stricken districts of the Miss-
issippi valley are sending their active farmers in search of farms
where successful irrigation we defy drought and where fail-
ures are unknown. Sufferers from the malarial swamps of the
southern states are seeking the dry and pure atmosphere and God
given sunshine of San Juan county, New Mexico, while the long
cold winters of the north are driving many people to our Italian
climate and mild open winters where cattle, horses and sheep go
through the mild winters on open range with but little feed.
The great fruit belt of the United Slates especially for choice
apples hasdemonstrated the facts that there is not au other
locality in the United Slates that can or does suipass San Juan
county in the production of winter apples in quality, quantity,
fiavor, color, keeping qualities or prices.
Summing it all up and presenting it in one condenced view San
Juan county forrich fértil land, an abuudaut and everlastnig supply
of water, inexhaustab'.e rich coal fields, plenty of timber, stone and
native lime, and the production of alfalfa, corn wheat, oats, rye
end barley, livestock industries, poultry and dairy products, bees
honey all kinds of vegetables and tne finest fruit of all kinds com-
mon to this climate is unsurpassed and unrivaled in the United
States. To those seekaig homes, farms, ranches, wealth, happi-
ness, wealth and future prosperity San Juan couuty presents the
golden opportunities.
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mtlUr City Papers.
From tli 1 lii re n íi"f:.íicr.kt1
J. T. 1 told.H, of Ailee, in the city
yesterday. I le reifenily Hold out on tho
I. a Tinta and niorej Cfart-- to tho seat
of uimerii'iient.
iSi'tn M !H..!iij iiir:rt C'lliie in lut l.iLt
to H.to Juan county. New .Mexi-
co. I hern is tho one of two Kpota for
1 lio homo Becker, tho oilier ia in tho
Mui.teiuma valley w hoi e thu eoil is an
fi.'l tor Hr) sell elri.
From tlie Ilnraiitf H. rahl.
M. M. came up from
,,! !) l,.- t i etiiu. M. K4i-.Mim- ii.iH
ttreat fiiilii in tho reHoiirccri and futuro
j ol tho Hoiii)iei n Hectliiu and irjvet,Lo(i tna
j iiiunev aew'riiiii!y
' " 'i
t!m il liardware and Im- -
p!"M,.:t c ii ; i l. y 's a.lvei thiMfuTlt ill
II.ÍH paper. They aro uiuoog 1 )u -- ..iifio'ii
pi'i'ie-:.v- o tirn.ii.
ttathtr l.'tpt.rt lor Vitk.
Tul low o y ia llm report for
week Ch lii! March 'I, T.!.:2, bt)
at Azte.:, New Mt xie i:
vef i. i ' ni o
.
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0'jM te- llr.trilf f.
'I !iin tiM i' r y Ijki nil t!in nauMvu
tim ,i n r o h i f 111', nt I i'mtr'H piin-ti;i- l
til f !i,t. he., !. it 11 Ml" t."..nrn- -
conanetivi Im u pepuluui R'aliv New
M iii'O Si ll'l 11 Uill t'l ll'.i'.". ti)
Hint to iiiiilu it )M"ie.iint f ir tlif invítr
I'llt to ! 01 h! nil 1., Mil nml Vi if U'eVl'l
tu list hmi'i'i':!, Capital in tut
i'i'i mueency in Liis;
or i nk; nny cot.h! a .i'!k
ttiiuiuntit in lucalil ich wln-r- Him Rvwtm
'if Hint" (I'lvprniii'iiit witlicM frem
p...,r.,v.! or t'.í a t y t',,1 :,,,;.., Il
is 11 criiim to Idi.k'T ili-n- tliii r i i es
a:lttiit-ion- , as mirh iirnffv.hirn is with-
out a f hililnw u jlesl ic. mid liliHi'il
U(m t.f th'i party it) pwrir
tu keep ttie po or mid letí i u a ive vi.i.'f-o- f
tin! went (linvn to tiM minimum.
Ntnv Mexico ii fjri-M- t iu noil, in cliiimlo
uinl in 'iutur.il rPHOuriTH. hir (ii'opl't will
ttv(r:te;r favurabhi ft ith tho nt ceit (if
intcllii.'oneii in tlip ntntnt hnd ttm per
eont of crium is uiueh Ihhh tlnn in 1'i
stales that arp heM up ha mmlels. It ia
wrni',(i to retitni h H"e(ion of our enmnmn
count.y, and tn witholil tho pe ipl
thrreof, a condition limtj uver (inf.
Poiilieal advantiiKcs phoul not mitmrdi-nat- e
juHtief or ovortep tlte rititn ani
privildi of í'xitiii', Durando
Fred IianUer will buy )our corn and
will pay you ciihIi for it, dolivurod in
Aztdc. llrinir in whiit you liave aud he
will tuke it olf your handy.
Gold Medal Contest.
Tho following n tho programme of
the ;old medal contt to bo held at
Kai iniiitoii March "'.'
Ins trumtmtnl Solo
I'rayor Itfv. Lnr.l
AiiiHtuiirnincnt C A. Groinmi't
Vocal P. ilu
Fnt Speaker (Ail.-un- A- JOersiui) Jolin
Urahum.
Seeouil Stienker.' Kill t h Ontrandor
Tliir í Speaker. . (Dot's Xmafi). .. KUhíI Knndiill
Ponu '....Mitle Qiiarintt
Fourth Siicaker (Hiifcr.' Uefen-e- ) Dora MctVy
Fifth Sj.eaker (Day Dreum.-- Jeoao Von
Vocal Solo Stella Stoirs.llll
Sixth Spi'uker (The Truudle Bed) Daisy Benton
Sevonth Speakur.. . (Shipwrecked) . ..Can lo A
Hates.
Son Tnlo Quartet
Kiiflit Siieuker '. Lila Uays
Nineth Speaker (A Telephone Romnuce? Luell
TUoinaR.
Vocal Solo Mr. J. HoWMrd
AnnoufccemeuU of the ilecUlon.
Mías Gentry Trewltt, Miiatreis of coremoniefl
V. T. MallarUey, E. T. Iuraol, A. C.
Thomas, Mrs. II. C7 Butler, and Mies
Maud Waring: ,Tuili,"B.
S. e Uie before placing orders for nailp,
liarb wire, wire bale ties, buggies
spring wagonH. W, C. Chapman,
U f 2
I The Branch.
i C. D. Segale & Co., 5
V roprit'torn.
The Choicest Wines, Llprs and
Cisars Always in StocL
H BillUrd arid Pool Tallies In Conuco.
tlou. t all aud seo us.
u "
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Aztec, - New Mexico
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Oji.'nit'ir op t'e inimt niacnlll'-iMit- y
lle kocky AeniaiaiiiM, tiüil pa iiii tloiaofiitli
J'iitnoiis CtiLl a.vl MK-o- r o
San Mi.:;iH-- l anl IVi'ort-- CoiKitit s
Ami Uie
''lii'iiFffl Y,"ü.üúli.i u o.d Cil kiwiiUauuiiJ Iti.ojj
Tim (ireut Au'rlriilliirii! i et
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X i ay, riArxiui, r
fr.ct ::GciorjAL,
i. T. J. V; T.
I'il K a . ; ,;i,i (iN, (ip-- i v j 1, 11 I N.
('. Now M.Kiri..
I i! J. I., rr.i Kn.
1 v. and srm.KON,
Artec, New Mnxlro.
C.;'.'. r !T'tiiiti;:v,l,.v iirnLlit.
'''
1:1 I ln II mi. liut. l.
I ü. a. i;os:: vl
r;iv.-t- oi w and st'Ri.roN.
KwrtiiiiiKteii, Sovr Mfiirn.
!)". '. i .''!: N ,
!'!!VS!C!A AM) SUHUKON
FiirmiiicUin, Now
' , i, t o Huilaitiit.
J . A. I..U-F- ,
-- id
srr.!;rn.D kntist.
''nrrmr.k-t.011- . New Mi.xto.
,.:Iit iii a Tui'.a hi r;trh miinfli.
A i i. i 1 its minie hy mail.
J. S. 1111 I M. 1.,
a Y AT LAW.
Notary Pvui.ir
Fariiiiiit n. New Mexico.
Gkanvi,lk n dleton,
ATlUle.'EV AT LAW.
Notary Pi'umo
! V. til practico in oi Court of the Termor) .
Ay.t. , New Mexico.
ií. i). w.ukíoAr,
si r.VKVou.
A:'.teri. New Mi'xinu,
Miiniiini mi le i rinttiiiir Promiitly At.
i : To.
Tiie Aztc: Restaurant.
CHAS. BaKER, Proprietor
First claRfl inoi .. neat and tidy rooms.
Cood service, .ur patrouii(; solicited.
"The Rei Tto V n.:A door to the
I" toifice.
t.'iHIuitJi tliiii
Eatimtn end PH. is Fuminlied for lluiMiriKt
, nf nil kiiMiü.
W'xjiiwork of '! kimlu Turusd Out on Shor
Nut't-p.
Shop Sot'i of Livery Stable,.
AZTV.C. N. I--
The San fuan Corral
and Feed Stable
. B. ALEXANDER, - Prop.
Headtiuartwm r Fan Juan County
li auclituwu.
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COLORA DO
Livery, Feed and
Ga!a Stables.
ytoült K'v''" every a'!"ntion.
lluj- unJ (jriún for Sale
VRANK ALLKX rroi.rii.tor
ilc7 Fact Train
Oi.l..-(.ni :i;!'i.
t:
í ( !,:
LEGAL NOTICL;
I'll if lint rf i (km hv u'' t" t !i H'rl( --hi i ,, o.. i, nuil I r t ('' ion( oil1 m " v t 'f Ni'w ,! I'vuii, t l t n iti"'li"if if
tin- Mori. t'f 'iitt 1'onnelHV is
ntnl W U Mm I. .1.1 Kt I t v :.lt.-
nu:. (...!.. m. J I. !.h ;til t!,. 'tlt !iv nf April
A i I'" tin' .iiiii.!' of rot, ni 'T in ir n ml
V"'Mm ti i nti ).) ,(ii- - it ii ten 'I ririMiM I o ItlO
A (i ' If. p. r! ' ill HM f 1; Id W Af.oltini, j tittt .nn-i So. M cf tiie ArM.-lct- tí' I in if pi'i-- t t n iW idit'tt flint
."iiiiiiiy (No. i oiiii'ii'lfl to
i o ii f ' low 4 i w it :
r i in' lot mioii of it principle pin of
Jtoi 1' w lo ii i 't i 1' r r y it nt White U.ik,
i ,oi.', n roiint v N iw M x ro " '
i 1 liar li.o wfihI A n ic)r (T Tnvrp'.
7 ' f : ' f i :i tl "i t liV Hill i Hiy t l.t'l tm ,
h f 1' i i. m h, p (n How trif. to wit :
i. niitn hff of ' i't:t or who Iia'l
iirt iihu'c t li c irpor: f i iri n mm hit, t o ft
thi-u- hull li re u ii t ' of ttirt 'l'.ri .titrv ol'
Ni'w tMcXiro; kih! (''it'. John V. M'tlim Hint
T. K. ( liMptnnn, r nts of New Mcjun rp
il. HS ff-l- 'l t'!l t i'i rvrx or nt S )!'
VtK-.- , Lincoln ('.on-fi- v , New tii"i-n- . hn-- Mnv
whn lioid t li'ir oil;-"- ikP ill (limr niifM'-.-(i-
nt.' only rlcrti 't ami fjUMiitifl an i auuor'lion
to Ihw.'1
( harlrs 11 mov
FiaiM'f'H I'. ill: hop
John i .
'1
.
1'
. i'lmpinmi
J. l'citthn.ok H u plu fctornCIiuh. P. Ii uey
IIoMfTEAI t.M Ul NO. 4''l)l .
Notice for I'tiolIcHtLm.
!( tvimnrnt of ttn Tncrii.r, Ollitm nt
Kuntrt V' New Mexico. MhtcIi 11th, I'.'i'L'.-- -
Nopc" is lit'r'lv ifiv n Mint tho fiitwinfr
nmnMil HfitL-- Iih hh-- nottcf of hi hit "M fa
to ihmIíp lupt! proof in Hiippoft of hta ei'it'tt.
uml ti.at siint will tt PiH.t' -
h"tn rhrk cf Ju.ni c. aatf at AitoO, wMexico, on April r'J( v.z :
lAMKíi W. LOVE
For tho SV flK, lot 2, Sec. lo, T. 'M N., R. In W.
11" ranu'i tho folliwtnir witnof'M'íi to prove
hi coiit innoiiN residence upon inni cultivati'".
of rotitt fin ti . viz;
Aifr.-.- U. liravcs nf ( Vi'nr Hill. N. M. (ioruo
A. link-- r of t'eilar If 'II. N. M.
Kiilinour f Cnilar II ill, N M. Charloi Ü. lirowr
oi Asitoc, Jiow idexico.
MAXUKL R. OTERO. Roister.
hitrT Notira.
Notiro 1r i!vhi tlmt th nníícrJ.ri)ffl
Ititf tr.kcn np tin foliowtiw dortcrihoii
anlpinl at In ranch two iiilk north vt Aztcu
N. M. viz:
Out hrou n colorod mnlo, t.boiit n hiirots hit:')
ItiiM a sm:il) hlot( h lirioid on left shoulder, m
p i i'ict ly ma rked. V eii-'h- nhniit no pioiu'ln.
'i ho oi i rnr dwtu'H of :itd de-c- rl tied nni-m-foi tn t tlieHim' at Uie end of the mven
iiionlie1 from th" Ihtí tif thf tirnt pnhih'at (on
ei t ii h not tm h'r- - f cht ino'd ly tliR owner or
ownerH t hefof, or t heir proving owner-
ship and piiytnK all leir il ohartren tln'ron.
liXSH SHAKr,
Flint pnb. Feb. 21, lit; i Aztec, N. M.
Atl miti intrato! ' Notice.
Notice li herty iven that tho nnderRinfíd
wilt, on tho ñth diiy of lieoeinbor,
admtniftriitor ofthft of ííeuiv
K. Skinner, deccaei. Therel'n', all part m
kn"wimf theniMclvi-- to bo indebted to tin
Haid Mre liert-h- nottiied to rail and
se'.t le wit li atd d min intra Lor and ail
having cIhíitih Hiiauisi said fstatu aro noUUi'iJ
to prociit the naui" for liianu.rGiven und.'r in y hand at Aztec, New MeXino,
tl.du h dttv of J atuoirv.
KUi: KKT ! N I'K, ,.r
ivMaio Henry H. hKiuner, kr. , ,tjmh
Not
lm t
i.
1 sriiy NoilfM,
ici H !.- r. hy uivetl that hj'l ci no folio- - mi tr
;N hi fivitcu ii ;; Aro--
:
hn v e or Í '
rnv
'1 i. O
Cine hny noil 2 jmií ohi whita Iliad tei
a. li'Hii'i t, uii'irnkoii,
i Mi" horae colt ono yenr old, bay, one white
bini I ot at brand unliroken.
Tho owner or owner of nil dncrihot
nninil forfeit nrne at thr end ol seven months
iioni ilatool lirst phl:-.'M- ion of thiMiot iee,
claimed hv the owiien or owner t hereof.
or their Hifent f nrovnuí ownerHhi; and (iiayiti
all leai .ihaijies tliereon.L, ( URHKNT
Firat pub. March U, KW. Aztec, N. M.
Kntray Notire.
Notice is hereby iriven tlmt th nndersicned
hrt4 takeu up th toilowhiK dtnilie-- emniv
an tnul at hn rtimd' nevi-- luilea itorLh u(
Aztec New iiexifo, Tía.;
onM.rrel horo, nUnifc 10 yeiiro old, weight((iindM. Itiandedi' on hii
The owiii r it owners of said de?ct atii-m-ftirt' it the hunm at tint end of t he
trotn tho date of th tirt jmi hilen' ion
of Udr. noi ice, unit.-- . claim d hv the owner or
owiiiTu t hen'of, or then aieut. (rovinu owuur-nhi- p
uíiü iuyuiK all charges theie"U.
E. JI, FOSTKU
Firt j.uh Jan. 10. Ailec, n. W.
:::':!!!
Vicat Market
Fff.sh anil fidlt Meats kept
on hand.
A trial solicited.
LI;lii'st canil (..rice pmJ bid(
i'íl '- -
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1'.. - l:
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IIUBUAKD, Prop.
con-
stantly
Cch:r.: Sr : rt í.r::---n:,veín:::e- ::í 1;i:ñí
A. M.
for
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Din:-- .:
Cu cu
All Train:
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THF. OTILY HAnDV.'AHE GTOHC
NOnTHWCSTEFtN NtW MCX1CO
iiir.TS nn oils
,
A
1 I
U U U Ü U J
U
nooi . s n r. n -- ? i c i
GEORGE RATÍIJEII
Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural lin;leiiicnls
Uiiggics and Glass. Mail Orders Solicited .
7Ti:n.
KJUULWJLXXSLSLSLJULSLA Q- - JUUl 9JULSLJU
Garter's Livery, Feed and Sale
Good Rk muí Sn.l.llp IIm Always on Knurl Teams mid Hiorlr (livon thelieat of Atti'iition, licuorul Livury HiiHiiii.ti Tntusanteii.
AZTEC,
n
ti
1 1
M
U
n
13
AZTEC,
CHARLES CARTER,
r; o
mkxico
Stable
HEW
I! Cf. H. WILLIAÍJS
Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats Caps
Glssswsra
Queenswarc, Etc.
i! H r" fL V lL.tll7l'.
ft
lW USVÍSS ii i í I l i I i I 1 it 5 4' l Í 1 S i í í 1 1 i i 1 i t.K.
11. T. F. SIMPSON eaxo.v GALLEGOS.MEXICO ?
s , Indian Trader :
Located on the tlirppt route from Durando, FarininKton and Aztoo to
"'w Oullup unJ all jioiutB the Santa Fe Pacitic railway.
--Z Navajo C!ar kcts Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc. S
,
!
i i l
? "
-
....
? ., ! ! - .! 1 1 Vi'ri ... 1 1 ,v - .;. Jí wJy i j ' i i J v w.vwiiiiiyi)))ViiiiiDiii.vi.vjiiíviiviivyi''úJv
IIAIIO WAKK ANO Hr.)w7 ....I
FURNITURE
III1U OUIMl 111 n.IIJ KUBII llllicn,
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Arrna, NSW MSIXICO.
A fortune of 9, 000.000 ig tryltiK to
Rlu rpionnlUon from
Ttomns U. HefJ.
Th Kurds are ilTiinnRtratlriK that
the milk of human kindness baa soured
Rain in Armonía.
Andrew Long will make a groat mis-
take If he snccwilg In drawing Kip-
ling's Are In Ms direction.
I'ncle Tom may consider himself
Imky that John L. Sullivan dia not
toss him over the fiMjtllghta.
If a man could Bonirtiiiif-- a re
as others sre him he would aonie-tlnie- s
run away and got drunk.
An eminent Frenchwoman advises
the female literary aspirant to first
bring up a family. It s a sure cure.
Venezuela has formed a very er-
roneous Idea of the Monroe doctrino
If she thinks It Is a bankruptcy act.
The Hon. Jerry Simpson Is playing
with his first grandson and letting the
flurried old country take care If Itself.
Chinese customs are not only odd,
but Blow. The funerals of the victims
of last year's massacre are Just being
held.
New Jersey mosquitoes are taking
advantage of the January thaw to or-
ganize a swell reception to Prince
Henry.
Even a plutocrat has to save his
money for a few days in order to buy
a seat on the New York stock
The system that Mr. Schwab played
at Monte Carlo Buggcsts an easy plan
by which Mr. Carnegie could get rid
of his wealth.
Paderewski is coming again, but he
is bringing his wife with him. So let
the hero worshipers continue In pur-
suit of KubeliK.
Each faction in the sugar fight ac-
cuses the other of having selfish mo-
tives. We are strongly inclined to be-
lieve them both.
In his effort to destroy the sym-
metry of the bank at Monte Carlo, Mr.
Schwab seems to have missed the
proper combination.
A Methodist preacher has been
found who declares that Manila is a
moral city. Hut, then, he formerly
lived in San Francisco.
Russell Sage does not remember the
woman who says he owes her $75,000.
If the account were the ether way his
memory would probably be better.
Diamond cutters at The Hague are
ob etrlc. tío Hie rn.n wlio fought,
his winter supply of diamonds lust
week may consider hlmseh
It is again feared that there may be
a revolution in Spain. The Spanish
revolutionists, however, Keldom be-
come so rash as to pass the threaten-
ing point.
We now know what causes gray hair.
Its name is "pigmetophagua" and the
grayness is due to friction caused by
the microbe dragging its name rapidly
over the acalp.
The coronet to be worn by the
English nobility at the coronation
looks like a fifty-ce- nt wedding cake.
Any man who will wear a thing like
that deserves to be a peer.
If you want to be at the top notch
of American society you have got to
Uve in Newport. If you are satisfied
with obscurity, gout and genius, old
port will do your business.
A Chicago man claims in court that
the dentist stole his wife's affections
whtle filling her teeth. A person may
love her dentist but how can he do
to when he is filluis her teeth?
Stephen Phillips,
, the author, was
probably right in refusing to allow
Mrs. Jame Brown Potter to play the
great love scene In Calypso "with all
the emotion and passion of which I
am capable." The London theater is
not any too well provided with Dro
fscapes.
No, this ig not the utterance of a
Iloeton young lady, but Is taken from
a New York Herald editorial: "Practi-
cally, however, by knowing something
of the why and wherefore of systemic
disturbances, we may be able to guard
more effectually against the countless
.deleterious influences of antagonistic
conditions and the baneful determina-
tions of misfitting environments."
There are fifty varieties of good
cranberry la the country. The fifty-fir- st
variety is bad. It is any of the
fifty varieties served i.n its tough
little Jacket on. The cook who does
not "Jell" cranberry so as to make It
clear as crystal, smooth as honey, red
as ruby and Juat tart enough ought to
be anathema.
Attention 1b called to the fact that
the name of Carnegie is accented on
the second syllable. His gifts, how-
ever, may be said to place the accent
on the lust syllable in Scotch.
Every now and then some writer
calla attention to the fact that the
I.atlu quarter In Parla la not so merry
mid picturesque as it is represented In
romance. It has been a matter of note
that none of 1U inhabitants ever yet
objected to getting rich enough to
move away from it.
At the pedagogical exhibition in
Jiij-- . la American sytten.g of education
ven commended by the president, who
ii.jy or muy not have been within
when the American college jryll
v . 4 t i.rc. J on f ,11 tl.iot.
SCIEjITIFIC flOTES.
The air of bstid rooms Is chanced
quite rapidly through the walls In cold
weather. More than twenty years B;o
Flucgn estimated that this "spontane-
ous" ventilation would completely re-
new the air of a small room every hour
when the difference between Inhido and
outside temperature Is 25 degrees
Fahrenheit; but a pomcwhat slower
rate has lieen obtained since by H.
Wolport, In measuring the hourly dimi-
nution of an excess of carbonic acid In
an unoccupied room. Jn a room of
2,000 cubic feet, with painted walls, the
passage of air per hour for each de-
gree of temperature difference was
somewhat less than of
the total air of the room. But the rate
was considerably greater with mason-
ry walls covered with paper, and three
times as rapid with ordinary white-
washed walls.
A FrnmUInf Rtamm lnrftor.
In the novel steam generator of Hen-
ry Braby, an Australian Inventor, the
water tubes to the number needed are
bored lengthwise through flat copper
blocks three Inches or more thick, the
ends of the holes being connected by
seml-clrcul- bends so as to form a
continuous tube from one side of the
block to the other. The blocks are so
arranged that the hot gases from the
furnace pass around the lower one be-
neath a second and around this be-
neath a similar series of tubes in the
cast iron top of the boiler. The water
Is fed Into the Iron tube, where it be-
comes heated, then It passes succes-
sively through the top and bottom se-
ries of copper tubes and enters a re-
ceiver as steam under a pressure of 100
pounds or more. It Is claimed that,
for the same power, this generator
occupies only a tenth of the space of a
multltubularboller and is only a fourth
as heavy, while It cannot be exploded,
Is self-cleani- and it can be heated to
capacity In ten
For Tvlntrr and linmir L'io.In many parts of the country there
are variations in the temperature suf-
ficient .to produce good sleighing or re-
move the snow entirely in a few hours'
time. As a consequence the driver is
often at a loss to decide whether to
hitch up his sleigh or carriage. .A par-
tial relief from the dilemma is afford-
ed by the runners designed with hubs
to slip on the axles instead of the
wheels, after the latter have been re-
moved; but then the problem of stor-
age for the wheels arises, It being diff-
icult to dispose of them In the wagon.
George Glascock of Veedersburg, Ind.,
seems to have solved the question very
satisfactorily with his new runner, an
illustration of which Ic here presented.
As will be seen, each runner is provid-
ed with forked ends, which slip over
the rim of the wheels and' are held in
place by bolts. When not In use these
runners are easily stored In the car-
riage, being perfectly flat and occupy- -
Ing litle space. This device will bo
found especially advantageous on long
Journeys, or when the owner of the
vehicle intends to stay away from
home for several days at seasons when
there may be a freeze or a thaw, as
the driver may happen to be sensitive
about running a sleigh on bare ground,
or a wheeled vehicle when the sleigh-
ing is good.
Origin of Hasting; by Wat.r.
The earliest known hot-wat- er heat-
ing Is curiously traced to Greenland,
where the strangely forgotten colony
of Norwegians had increased to 190
villages in the fourteenth century. A
German author was told in 1516 of the
heating and cooking by water in pipes
from a hot spring; the ruins of the
colony were located in 1723, and the
hot spring was some years ago seen by
an American artist.
Can Thread 30.O0O Needle, an linar.
In Switzerland a machine has been
invented which Is able to thread
needless at the rate of 30,000 an hour.
The machine Is automatic, and works
by Bteam. Operators grasp the needles
one by one, and in the twinkling of an
eye they are threaded and the thread
Is cut off at the desired length.
Velocity of Light.
Whether all rays of light and other
physical rays are, or are not, trans-
mitted with the same velocity teems to
be a difficult problem. The Franklin
Institute's Hoyden prize for an answer
has been before tho public since 1859,
and ba increased from 1,000 to more
than .o.OOO.
Gire l'p Kip.rlm.nU.
It is reported In foreign paper that
the shed on Iake Constance In which
Count Zeppelin's dirigible balloon was
stored has been demolished, the em-
ployes dismissed and that all further
experiments with the air vessel have
been abandoned.
Kxhlblt of Military Tractor.
Through the British embassy at
Washington an invitation ha been ex-
tended to the manufacturers of the
I'nited States to take part In a com-
petition for military tractors to be held
in Great Britain in the spring of 1903.
Water Fowar In Canada.
The Lake Superior Power Company
orne six years ago began the construc-
tion of a canal whoe water will work
turbines of 20,000 horse power, which
power la to be used for making paper
from the pu'p of spruce fir. A grant of
8.000.000 acres has been made. The
Algoma Iron and Sleel works is work-
ing great fields of Iron ore, fields of
nickel ore, Itesiemer steel rail worka
with ao output of 1,000 tons daily, etc.,
tihlug water power to generate e!ec-Itlnt- v.
Th nUMnr imwrr It t'i ba
tnerenped fhortly by 40.000 hotca
power." The corporations are the
most Important among many.
Will ITVTvnt Many Hum.
Reaching Into an oven after a pie
or roast is the cause of many cf the
painful burns from which the house-
wife suffers, and no malrr how careful
she is. the accident win happen at in-
tervals. To reduce this danger to a
minimum, and at the same time afford
the rook the opportunity to Inspect the
baking with rase, Pembroke D. Hartón
of Philadelphia, Pa., has contrived the
automatic nhelf slide for ovens shown
In the accompanying drawing. The
usual shelf Is retained, and the Im-
provement consists In the pivoted bar
and bracket attached to the inner side
of the swinging door. The Inner end
of the bar Is attached to a bolt near
the center of a shelf, and a pull on the
door withdraws tho shelf at the sam
time, the Bat bar underneath alBO serv--
lng as a partial support for the weight
above. Thus It la easy to baste and
season a fowl or roast, or the pan may
be lifted vertically from the shelf, after
a secure grip has been obtained on the
handles, and there Is small cbance ol
a burn, as It is unnecessary to thrust
the hands into the oven at all.
Solar Activity Dnrtnf Years 1833-100-
From a close Investigation of the
solar records of the period 18331900
Dr. W. J. S. Lockyer concludes that
there Is an alternate increase and de-
crease In the length of a sun spot
period reckoning from minimum to
mlnumum. The epoch of maximum
varies regularly with respect to the
preceding minimum, the amplitude of
variation being about eight-tenth- s of
a year plus and minus and the cycle
being about thirty-fiv- e years. The
total spotted area varies regularly in a
cycle of about thirty-fiv- e years. Cli-
mate variations, frequency of auroras
and magnetic storms are, he concludes,
in general accordance with the thirty-fiv- e
year period and there is no Indi-
cation of a fifty-fiv- e year cycle.
Photometry of Ultra-Viol- Raya.
The great intensity of the light ef-
fects produced by an electric spark has
led H. Kreusler to experiment with a
view to determining whether the phe-
nomenon might not lead to a new
method in photometry. The elec-
trodes for the spark were aluminum,
zinc, an alloy of fine and cadmium,
etc. If both electrodes were of the
same metal no constant light was ob-
tained in the case of aluminum. This
constancy was, however, obtained
when the negative pole was of that
metal, and the method seems promla- -
A Portable Telephone.
The military telephone system ofCaptain Charollols, which is rapidly
coming Into use in the French and
German armies, permits the laying of
the bare wire upon the ground when
not too wet. The wire, usually about
one-fortie- of an Inch in diameter, is
of a special alloy known as Martin bi-
metal, and It is so light that a man can
easily carry three or four miles of
it, reeling It off at two and a half
miles an hour. With a microphone
transmitter and adjustable receiver
the line can be worked up to six miles.
Machine Potato Peeler.
Here Is a machine which is intended
for use in hotels and boarding houses,
where large quantities of potatoes
must be peeled every day to supply the
demand for the table. It Is a French
idea. Invented by Justin Blache of Va-
lence, and is operated In the following
manner: The vegetables to be peeled
are placed In a kind of barrel, the In-
ner periphery of which is furnished
with brushes of special construction,
while the moveable bottom which is
likewise provided with brushes, re-
ceives a rapid rotary motion about a
vertical axis, causing the tubers to re-
volve In the same direction, and In
consequence of the centrifugal force
thus developed, to be constantly
thrown against the fixed brushes,
which divests them of their jackets,
the tub meanwhile being partially
filled with water to aid In the scrub- -
blng and cleaning process. The brush-
es are made of either whalebone,
bristles or horn, their stiffness serving
to better peel the tubera.
A Greatrul Admirar.
"Where did the big bouquet on your
desk come from?" asked the friend.
"From a grateful admirer," answered
the member of congress promptly.
"That will do. The Joke Is on you.
I have positive Information that theue
flowers were ordered by you."
"That's all right. The florist ad
mired me for having the price of so
beautiful a bunch and was grateful to
me for giving It up."
too Thoughte Required.
"The poitman has JUHt brought me
Aunt Jane's present." said the poet's
wife. "What do you think it Is?"
"I don't know." replied the puot, -
turbed at work.
"Hut can't you think?"
"Gee whU! lloi da you expect una
to thluk iidwT I'm writing aouietblui
fi-- the riiaKilue."
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"Mornhr, Miss f.allle. Yca'tim, do
fire nho fc!g good. Ip norf win' Jen'
nncherly suched out do ninrrer In my
bones ns I rid over mulebnck.
Nome, (ley ain't mithin' so bad hap-
pened but whut It could'er been wusser,
blis de, I a in'!
I Jes" thought I'd come over an" let
yon hear how things are gwlne tdnca
Mis9 Elnoro an' Mars Jim an' little
Kllle an' Mr. Will went on dey weddln'
tower.
I doan see mithin' to laugh at, Miss
Kallle.
You well know3 Miss Elnore an'
Mars Jim didn't hab no weddln' tower
when dey was inahd; and as dey went
off when dey gal chil' went on her wed-
dln' tower, why, dey wus Jes' er gwlne
ter enjoy do tower doy h&d put off
twenty-od- d yeahs, dat's all.
Nonio, 1 ain't been loncsum.sppshully
since you saint Johnny-bo- y over to
stay wld nie. Do morula' he coined I
wus er drinkln' er little coffee in do
kitchen, nn' he come er tarln' like er
tarnado an' ek"ered me bo bad I drapt
do cup er hot coiTee. in my lap. 'Fore
I thought uv myse'f I'd upt an' boxed
his years. DU I'm' of Satan Jes'
laught at me, an' sed as how you'd
saunt him ober to min' mo an' me to
min' him. Dcif he let In ter 'suade mo
ter let him put 'Icctrlc br.H3 an' wires
all ober do house while his Aunt El-
nore wus erway. I wush you could'er
heerd dat boy talkln' erbout de tum-fo- rt
uv havln' 'iectrlc bells. He over'-suade- d
me an' wus er stringln' up wire
in less'n an' hour.
I had had my doubts as to whuther
Mars John wus altogether right In
makln' Johnny-bo- y study ter be er
lawyer ergin bis will, but my doubts
'serted me atter ha'f er hour uv de
boy's tungue.
By-an'-- he got to workln' so hard
he didn't hab much ter say ter me,
onless 'twus when he wus er eatln'.
Las' week he come er walkln' inter
de kitchen wlder cullud pussoh
him. Glvin me er wink, he sed,
"Mammy, here Is er admirer uv yourn.
He says he had de pleasure uv formin'
your 'qualntance in de Jail de time dey
Baunt you thar..jv.'r dlsmercatln' Naciss'
teef." I wus 'voked wid de boy, but
Bho nuff dar stood de trusty whut
showed me de spechul Intentions when
I wus in dat 'nlquitous hole uv er Jail.
'Course ho knjjwed all erbout you,
kase in de jail he wus er wlshin' he
mout git er chance ter turn mo outen
dar, an' I tol him not ter specify enny
trouble to his min' on my 'count, 'kase
my young missus husban' knowed her
too well not ter look atter me. If he'd
es' git mo sumpun fit ter eat ter keep
me er llvin' fer er day er so. I'd be satis-
fied, lie tol' me how sorry he wus dat
he wus born atter de wah an' didn't
hab no good white folks, an', Miss Sal-li- e.
I felt fer him. Whenever he
wusn't busy he'd hang around an' hoi'
my ban' an' tell ine ter look fer him
sho when his time wus out.
So as soon as Jxihnny-bo- y went back
knees an' took holt er my han' an'
sod he wus as good as his word, he was
hero In the doah an' wus my slave. I
felt kinder quaro, but 'monstrated
wid him about do difference In one
ages. Ho tuck off his hat, an' called
on de Lawd ter witness It warn't his
fault dat he wus born atter I wus born.
He didn't wan' ter rush my 'fectlons,
but would do odd Jobs 'roun' do house
tell Mars Jim an' MÍS3 EInore'd come
home. He could clean de silver an'
look after Miss Ellie's weddln" pres-
ents fer me fer his boa'd. I tol' htm
flat I couldn't boa'd nobody. Ho sed I
wus cruel, but wlmmln alius got that
way whut stayed wldJers; that 'twus
right an' proper ter niahy, Paul had
sed so.
A man ought ter tote er woman's
burdens fer her, dat wus whut dey wus
made fer. Now, Miss Sallie, you'se
alius had Mars John ter 'pend on, an'
you doan know how curlsum it makes
a wldder feel when somebody wants ter
tote her burdens. De upshot uv de
mattah wus I mor'n ha'f way promised
I'd take him when Miss EInore'd come.
De udder mornlu' Johnny-bo- y slick-
ed hisse'f up to go over to Mars Hal
iff tSl
"And called on the Lawd." '
P.ead's house Mars Hal's got some
gals yer know an' ho sed, "Mammy,
ef you won't tell mother I rode Tem-
pes" ter-da- y I won't tell Aunt Elnore
'bout do Jail bird you've caught." Dat
wus de first uv my kuowln' bo knowed
It. but as I knowed I'd have ter tell
Mina Elnore ef I mahd, so she'd give
me sumpun, I wouldn't make de con-
tract, an' he rid ol' Bess.
Ylstlddy mornlu Johnny-bo- y got up
early, an' tol' me he wanted Solomon
(dat's de geunuan's name whut wus er
sparkln' me) ter go over an" be'p wld)
de hog-kllli- at Mara Hal's. He'd
promised ter fceu' er hun' an' ha didn't
know uv nobody else ter sen'. Sol
didn't offer no speclua perjectlom ter
gwlue. I went ter workln' an' slnlu'
an' my ruin' went ter rumluatln' on
de good times when me an' Sol would
be Jlned In de holy ban uv mutei-mony- ,
an' all my white folks er likln' him,
an' I worked aa' sung Ml slup two
o'clock 'fore I thought uv da boy. I
went out Int-- r de po'try yard whar I
beerd knock. a er glne en, an' iur
tood Johnny-bo- y r.u' two limn buAln' ,
h A
at do pultiet ben house you ever laid
your eyes on', an' he'd built It ilfiht
over Miss Elnore's old empty flower
pit lie snld he built It thnr to cor-nerw- ls
spaco, wbutever dat means.
He dismlsted de men an' made de
floor hisse'f. I cotched him er laugh! n'
er lots out tbnr by hisse'f; it klrder
frustrated me an' I sed, "Hoy, whut
you keep on laiiRhln' lako er edit fer?
We ain't never had no edltn In our
fambly an' donn' wan' ter start wld
you." He kinder sobered up an" Bed,
"Mammy, weso alius been quality, ain't
tis. Mammy?" I sed, "You know we
is." He sed, "Yes. an' our hens Is
quality, too, an' I'm gwlne run er
wire from dls hon house to do frunt
doah bo dey can ring do bell when de
notion takes um to pick in de parlor,"
an' he lauehed some more, nn' wnt
tor work ergin, an' worked on til!
- ( V'"": i
-
"It skeered me so!"
mighty nigh sundown wldout eatln er
bite.
At las' 'twus done, an' we skeered
de hens in an' I axed fer do key. "Jes
shot de door. I'se broke de key. I'll
git er nuther he sed. Dat
wus one tired chil', but atter supper
he sed he b'lleved he'd go over an' tell
Mars Hal's gals he wus done 'lectrlfy-in- g
the house. I helt his coat for him.
an' S3 ho went out he sed, "Mammy,
ef you gits sick er wants me quick Jea'
ring de tig plantation bell an' I'll be
home in notlme, fer I'm er ridln'
Tempes'. I talked scan'lus to dat boy
"bout ridln' dat wicked horse, an'
threatened to tell his pa, but he kep'
on stiff-necte- d.
Presently, Sol comed in to 'port his
day's work to Johnny-bo- y, but flndln'
me by myse'f sed he believed he to
home as he wus plum petered out wld
de hard day's work.
When I got thro" wid rey dlBhes 1
got down my pipe an' lit it, an', Miss
Sallie, er strange thing happened. I
must er been er noddin', I doan know,
but a)! to wonst every bell In de house
set vp er ringing an er ringing an' it
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time. But de bella kep' up er ring-
ing an' I thought maybe twus Johnny-bo- y
at de frunt door, an' I went an'
opened it, but nobody wus thar. 1
went to all de doahs an' fo ind nobody.
I thought er hants then an' made fer
de big plantation bell in de po'try
yard. As I wus er runnln' down do
walk I heerd a most awful cussln", per-
haps. I rung de bell, put back Into de
kitchen an' locked an' propped de door
an" didn't sca'cely breathe tell I fccerd
Tempes' feet hlttln' de bridge In high
places.
When Johnny-bo- y come er bustln'
In I hollered, "Dar wus er
here er ringln' de las' one uv
dem devilish bells." He didn't wait
ter hear no more, but runned out close
ter de hen house an' shouted, "Say,
you, down there, Jes' hoi' your bref er
few minits tell do deperty gits here,"
an he laughed as ef hants an'
wus funny. But I wus
still skeered an' I sed, "Honey, fer
Gawd's sake, tell yer pore ol mammy
what rung dem bells?" "Yoh trusty
wus cotched by de trap fioah an' flung
inter de pit; he wanted de balance uv
Uncle Jim's leghurns," said he. Sho
nuff, up rid de deperty an' dey brung
Sol outen de pit. I was dat mad an'
shame dat I mos' Jumpt on him atter
dey got de cuffs on him Johnny-bo- y
cotched me an' sed, "You musn't fight
er prisoner, if he has been yoh beau
Mammy, you needs to learn er little
'bout law. an' er little 'bout 'lectricltv."
As de deperty walked erway wld Sol
I didn't even look atter him.
Den Johnny-bo- y sed 'sumpun 'bout
de 'caslon 'scusin' teahs, but I tol' him
'twls good riddence, an' den he 'cused
me er beln fickle. I tol' him flat I
didn't keer whut he Bed, whut I hated
wus fer Miss Elnore to git atter me
'bout dat trlfiln' pusson. She is de
beatenest han" I ever saw ter run er
Joke clean slap In de groun'! He sed
he'd compermise wld me, ef I'd keep
you frum tellin' his pa 'bout him ridln'
Tempes' he'd keep you frum telling
Miss Elnore 'bout me an' Sol. Mlsg
Sallie, doan tell on us, please, marm.
Miss Elnore and Mars Jim comln'
home an' Ellle an' Mr.
Will next week. When I'se seed Ellle
an' heVpt 'em make do sausage I'se er
cumin' over here to stay wid you
erwhile, 'kase I doan like dem bells
Johnny-bo- y put up.
Bells here?
Yesuin, I knows dat, but I'se usen
ter dose.
liow Irving Helped Hrulptur.
It was Sir Henry Irving who gave
Onslow Kord his first btart along the
road In which he ha nmt with so
imuh fame and good fortune. The
m ulptor, who from lila hoyhood hud
always admired Kliakipcar-ea- u
performances has thim told the
story: "I went to see Ills Hamlet
again and again, and I longed to do a
Btatue of him in that character. Hut It
was Doiiie tlnm beforo I could get an
Introduction to him, and a fetill longer
time I (succeeded hi obtaining
Hitting. KecoKiilzIng i:at I was a
young man o i the fl nt r'ii,g of tlni I.I
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Mrs. L. A. Harris, Prominent Member
of a Chicago Woman's Political Club, tells
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with-
out a Surgical Operation. She says
Doctors have perfect craze operations. The minute
is any trouble, nothing but operation will do them one
hundred dollars and costs, and included the costs are pain, and
agony, and often death.
I suffered for eight with ovarian troubles spent hundreds
of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that operation was
my only chance of life. My sister had been using LydiiiE. l'ink-liam- 's
Vegetable Compound for her troubles, and been cured,
and she strongly urged me the doctors go and try the Com-
pound. so as last resort used it faithfully with the Sana-
tive Wash for five months, and was rejoiced find that my troubles
were over and health restored. women would only try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations
would occur." Mrs. L. A. Harris, 278 East 31st St., Chicago,
$5000 FORFEIT THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When are. troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leueorrho?a, displacement oí ulceration
vomb, that bearinir-dow- n feeling, inflammation of ovarii, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous
Írori,ion, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintnessirritabilH nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
-al- l-gone and feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should rememlier there is one tried and true remedy. Eydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound once removes Bueh troubles.
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made
better loaded by exact machinery with standard brands
powdsr, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced.
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A r.irl lnpp'-noi- l to bo cn-- f
!; nt. a f u in lioiise In England,
v li' ro (tin itii:..r-- was known to havo
a ti.'isty (f'u(uT.
On f.i-n- Pnrunlny night thfi glrl
w'3 Ht the fiir'ii Iioiiho Blio was told
tiy the iiilMrcv-- i to el. fin tho boots
ri'Mity for f.uiniliy.
Tlio mistress en comliiR Into the
Jíilclicn latrr on. Raw (hat the girl had
clani'i! her own boots first, so she
took (hem up and throw thorn Into rt
tub of water that fls standing by and
bounced out of the kttchrn.
Tho Kir said nothing, but when she
had clrnnril the other boots 8he threw
them also into the water.
"Whatever possessed you to do that,
girl?" BKkfd thn inlstroHS, on coming
ni'aln In the kitihiMi.
1 ho tlrl simply replied:
"Well, ma'am, )Ienne, ma'am, I
thought It was (ho fashion ot the
house, ma'am." ' '
Drlvm to It nt tint,
A truly and her (laughter wore going
aloni; a rnuntry road when they met a
tramp, who asked for alms, and when
refused walked away, exclaiming:
"Ah I rviitu 1,' I, nt l.w. "
"Oh, mamma, did you hear what that
poor man Bald?"
"No."
"Ho Baid ho must do It last. I mip-po-
he la going to do what all poor,
hungry wretches do commit suicide."
The lady hearing this, exclaimed:
"Call him back, I must save him
from such an awful deed," and, taking
out her purse, handed the tramp half
a dollar.
"Now, my good man, what did you
mean when you said you must do It
at last?"
"Work, ma'am."
Whj T!it Parted.
Jack Winston I hear you have dis-
charged your man, Cholly.
Cbolly Chumpletgh Yes. Had to,
don'cher know. Somebody mistook
tho beggaw faw me, y'know, and It
made him aw pwesume and take
liberties. Good enough man In othaw
wespects.
Jack Winston Too bad. But who
was It that mistook him for you?
Cholly Chumpletgh My fiancee.
A Ci.-- In Point.
Mrs. Manning "John, I believe you
are the biggest liar In the world. The
fact Is you don't care a fig for me, or
you wouldn't try to deceive me all the
time. There was a time when you said
I was the best and sweetest woman on
earth."
Mr. Manning "And you believed It
Then why can't you believe the little
fibs I tell you now?"
Caught Them.
"What a crowd of lady shoppers
there are In the shoe department to-
day," remarked the saleslady. "A
marked-dow- n sale, I suppose?"
"Yea," replied the salesgentleman,
"all the ladles' number sixes are
marked down to number four, and so
on."
An Astonished Surzoon.
"V.'hy, thel. i nothing wrong with
your verlform appendix," remarked
the surgeon, after he had performed
the operation.
"Nothing at all, doctor." murmured
the patient. "Nothing but the name of
it, and you might as we'.l cut that out."
Slander.
"1 understand," said the customer,
"that you keep photygrafts of all the
prominent men."
"Yes, sir, we do," replied th dealer.
"Well, my name's Hon. Jabea Per-
kins, mayor of Pettyvllle, Illlnoy.
Lemma have one o' mine."
I ha Thought No.
Snow I suppose you tell your wife
everything you do?
Hale Not exactly. But she thinks I
do, and that, you know, amounts to
the name thing so far as she is
A I'leasant Surprise.
"We had a surprise party at our
house last night, Mrs. White."
"Did you, really, Mrs. Black?"
"Yes. My husband gave me $5 with-
out my asking for It."
Win Tramp.
era
Lady of the House "W7ell, I declare,
I believe you are the same tramp I
gave a loaf of home-mad- e bread to last
week."
Tramp "No'ra. He died yesterday."
Knd.rard on (lulf,
"I see that Hudyard Kipling speaks
of the 'muddled oafs at the goals."
That's something new, ain't It?"
"Yuas, I think so. I fancy it's
Scotch. All the original gilf stuff Is
Scotch, you know. I'll awsk our In-
structor. He's Scotch, too."
"Well, what do you suppose it
tneuns?"
WnrrlT Not.
Mrs. Upchuicu Maud, I wlh you
wouldn't have so much to do with that
young Iligglnsldo. I am told he is a
confirmed agnostic.
Mis Maud W hy, mamma; the ag-
nostics don't confirm people, do they?
tur lio O.ily One.
"That policeman 'a wifu treats Lio;
hlincKt ill.TlaUifully."
"Well, he's only a copper."
"I know ti nt, but "
":" rilm c.ui't he blamed for not car- -
l:: l O Ct uta about 1.1 HI."
Ni.t I "if to I'remttt.
Uly-Wi- mi.l yu.i l a h
I ' i S'.!, I i I ; .3
ir rr
t
A
..: y
"I'm Most f I Kninv. 'M,.MW li
'mixed up; Bn't n? An,, 1,.,rnv
that must be Kliort Scotch for 'loaf.'
Ann a muddled nnf is a fellow whoI'layes lazily, no lazily that he gits alittlo mixed, Bee?"
"What mixes him?"
"Scotch highballs, of course. Lc.'9
fcavo one."
Never United film.
"Sho hng never given her husband ft
Christmas present that he could re-
ceive with entire satisfaction. Oneyear h gave him mina horridly col-
ored neckties; another time a box of
cheap cigars, and the present she gav
him last year almost drove the poor
nmn to distraction."
"What was the gift?"
"She calls it an easy chair."
A Very Ilnrk Night.
,:
njt'- - '. J J .
"I Shay. Ol' feller It oeema hi.
doosid dark Blame hlc If
i can see th' hand before m' face."
' KeTemre.
He had never forgotten her cold and
haughty bearing on that. nli?ht ten
long years ago, and now had come the
supreme moment ot revenge.
He held her hand and looked into
her face. Suddenly he leaned forward
us ir in surprise.
"Heavens, SyblU!" he exclaimed.
"You are getting crows' feet around
your eyes!"
And then, drawing on his fund of
masterful resources, he managed to
keep her away from a mirror for three
long hours.
Misrepresent fd.
Subscriber You misrepresented me
in your paper.
Editor How so?
Subscriber DIdu't you say I was
the happy father of a bouncing boy?
Editor Yes.
Subscriber Well, It's a case of
twins.
Knows Ilia liuilnetl.
Mrs. Ferson It beats me how Dr.
Smart has such a tremendous practice.
They say he doesn't know anything
about medicino, or about diseases for
that matter.
Mr. Ferson No, but he knows about
all there Is to know about human
Higher Kdurutlon.
"Good gracious, what kind of noise
is that? I dldu't know civilized hu-
man beings ever made such sounds!"
"Well, what can you expect when
they have to incorporate such a title
as the Massachusetts Instltutte of
Technology into a college yell?"
But a Had Cook.
"I have a friead who has had a cook
for nearly a year."
"Is it possible?"
"Yes; he's a Jailer."
Borrowed Pleanantrlcv.
"Oh, George, what do you think hap-
pened today?" "Did you find a $20
gold piece?" "Better than that Our
new cook has Bent for her trunk."
Detroit Free Press.
Mrs. Smyth See, Nora.what a beau-
tiful French clock my husband gave
me for Christmas! Nora Sure,
ma'am, I didn't know yez could spake
Frinch. Philadelphia Telegram.
"They say that the recent drop in
Standard Oil cost Mr. Rockefeller
f 07,000,000." "Well, it must have
been a pleasure to have the descent so
nicely lubricated." Cleveland Tlala
pealer.
"They say young Folley has been
wandering In his mind lately," said
one man to another. "Well," was the
heartless reply, "from what I've seen
and heard of him he's safe enough;
he can't wander very far."
Mrs. Latto How did Mrs. Bllklns
ever get the reputation for being such
a bore? Mrs. Barkey She tried the
experiment of making It a point never
to Kay anything but good of any one
bcliiaJ their back. Brooklyn L'dle.
Mrs. ChelluB The trouble with my
bust'und ltf that he cnu't keep his eyes
off the women. Mrs. Peppit-- You
vnr, him. I saw him sitting In a
crowded car last night and he was
pretending to be asleep. Philadelphia
Press.
Hospital Surgeon V.'hy wasn't that
man brought immediately to the hos-
pital? Ambulance Driver It took an
hour to carry out the directions con-
tained in your book, "What to Do Be-
fore the Doctor Comes," and mean time
he died. Baltimore American.
The Cook Mr. Smith nays you a
perfect fright. The Pretty Parlor Maid
lie's a hateful old thing, any wuy.
The Cook 1 heard h!al ay so to Mrs.
Smith. The Pretty Parlor Maid
That's different. Do you know, I think
Mr. Smith a most agreeable fntl-man- .
Pustou Transcript.
"Don't you thinR a holiday la more
cheerful wnen there la a lar,.-- fa ri 1 y
gathered hh.ii.t thu f five board?" "I
do." iiii-- i e. tin irdunlc n. "A
laiiu f:ciit!y ii a a.-s- miici that
tt in net f!l-- to In eliou;.;!i tut i.i--
b ; t ever li s t t menu f r i a
l,.'. t ) v! a ' a.:h i. un i r.
Life and t)e(h.
Ffoni morn to eve they gtrupcleil
Lift! and Loath.
At first It seemed to mo that they in
mirth i
Contended, and as fors of eii'ial worth,
.J firm their feet, so undisturbed ttie'.r
broctb ;
But when (ho sharp red sue cut
through Its sheath
Of western clouds, I saw tho brown
arms' girth
Tighten and bear that radiant forth to
earth,,
And suddenly both fell upon tho heath.
And then the wonder came for when
I fled
To where those great antagonists down
fell,
I could not find the body that I sought.
And when and where it went I could
not tell;
One only form was left of those who
fought.
The long dark form of Death and It
was dead.
Cosmo Munkhouso.
Telloir Hair yd. Intellect.
Go Into any woman's college and
mingle with the students. Black-haire- d,
brown-haire- d girls ah, who 13
the young lady with the beautiful fair
hair? In ninety-nin- e out of 100 in-
stances the answer will be: "That is
Miss a very charming, ami-
able girl, but no student." Search
whe you will, brilliant intellect and
yellow hair do not go together. Among
the groat women of history there Is
not one true blonde. Queen Elizabeth
found poets to sing of her
golden locks, but historians, less ro-
mantic and more truthful, assure us
that this was pure poetic license, and
that the great queen's hair was really
fiery red. Petrarch's Laura aad yellow
hair, but in herself there is no claim
to fame. She had never been known
to the world had it not been for her
gifted lover'B passion. The stern,
strong Medici women were black-haire- d
and beetle-browe- d. Cleopatra was
a swarthy Egyptian. Catherine of
Russia, one of the cleverest, most
learned women who ever lived, a wo
man whose brain planned great meas-
ures and whose genius and will execut-
ed them, had brown hair. To go
farther back, there are those who say
th.t Mother Eve herself was fair of
hair. Another instance of the blonde
woman's brain Inferiority. Had Eve
been a brunette it is possible that the
devil would have been beaten at his
own game and the fatal apple still un-
eaten. In our own time the best wo-
men writers, teachers, artists and stu-
dents In all fields are brunettes. The
Empress of Germany, a perfect blonde,
Is a figure in the royal pageant, no
more. Though It must be confessed
that any woman, be she dark or fair,
would have scant opportunity to be
more while the autocratic William
holds sway. Blonde hair is apt to go
with a love of sweets and a soft laugh
and a brain that can know no earthly
bliss beyond a pair of high-heele- d
slippers and a ruffled dancing frock.
This ia the real true born-s- o blonde.
There's another we won't touch on
"the taint of peroxide clings round her
still," and as no woman who dyes her
hair is wholly normal, we can't include
her when considering a particular
feminine species. It isn't the blonde
girl's fault that she is blonde, and
there's probably some occult theorem
In color affinity which would explain
why yellow hair on the out3ido of the
head is a prohibitive of gray matter
on the inside. The girl who never
sftld anything deeper than "Please
tiring me an ice" is Just as happy and
often much happier than her dark-haire- d
sister. Chicago Record-Heral- d.
Chinea Suicide Sentence.
A Chinese paper published in Pekln
has obtained the following details rel
ative to the deaths of the high officials
Chauchuchlau, Yung-nie- n and Prince
Chwang, who committed suicide on
command of the emperor. It is im-
possible to give the full report, as the
details of the actual suicides are given
with true Chinese barbarity and un-
adorned lucidity. The whole account,
however, bears the stamp of truth, and
the statement of the Chinese court
that the three officials had paid the
penalty for their crimes, hitherto un-
proved, may hereby be considered as
confirmed. The report runs: Chau-
chuchlau ate gold leaf, which is the
distinguished method of taking one's
life among well-to-d- o Chinese. Death
13 caused, not by poisoning, us Is gen
erally assumed, but by asphyxia, as
the thin gold leaves stick In the air
passages. Hoping against hopo, how
ever, that the empress would have
mercy on him, he took too little, and,
as he still lived when the time pre-
scribed had elapsed, he took opium
and other means to effectuate his
death. His religion forbade him to do
this by injuring his body in any way.
Prince Chwang, who received the news
of his sentence in a large
town in the southwest of Shansi, im
mediately hanged himself la a temple
of the local mandarin, with whom he
was living, in the presence of the im-
perial commissioner, Ko pau-kw- lie
used the white silk cord sent him by
the emperor, as a significant tslgn of
the mitigated punishment. Yung-nie- n,
the president of the Court of Censors,
was the most cowardly. He was in
prUon in S'.ngan-fu- , and continually
upbraided Prince Chwang "for leaving
him in the lurch." He suffocated him-
self with before the Imperial de-
cree, so his death was kept hidden
soma days till the decree wag pub
lished. Prince Tuan anticipated his
banishment and on receiving the sen-
tence at NIuk lit, a town on the Mon-
golian frontier, whither he had fled,
proceeded t once to Turkestan lest
the allies might still demand bis death.
London, Globe.
Chinese Iiuluttt'H.
Ill the window of a btore on I
ttie r, which I r yee.ru 1 m t.i
ei .' y of t'::.. n. and Je
ll'ie.i t , VkO l,i i ti Dill ('! .5 i,
ea, u ii'i of uu'.i v,lth tie
'l't .1 Lichee Kilt.-;,- " j,u: ... ti t
.entl.'U i. ' Ce y. 1.U '.!
Mb
t
1.
nre a well H n iwrt Chinese delirar?
The cutí rprlidng rele-;la- l nmrclipnt
fi'imi whom t!:e nuts ore received, In a
white circular, printed In pink,
himself as a dealer In "dried
lichen nuts of the best kind," Rnd adiis
that b" hns been In business since 112
and now holds forth "In Tal-PIn- g rhnr-ke- t.
Canton." The ipatln? of lichee
nuts being an entirely novel experi-
ence, I pliked one up rather curiously.
Tho nut Is very light, round like a
ball, measuring something over an
inch In diameter. The shell, which has
a faintly pungent, pleasing odor. Is
brown nnd rough. When you shake It
(he nut rattles. A slight presure of
tho flriuer breaks the shell and then
you discover, rmt a nut, but what looks
like a vf ry larpe raisin, with a sugges-
tion of It, too, in tho taste. Preserved
ginger from China is, of course, a well-know- n
dainty, both that preserved in
sugar an.! ttie ginger preserved In
syrup. A superior varlefy of the
ginger Is the ''stem ginger,"
which has tho hard, indigestible part
extracted, end comes In rather large
pieces, packed In tin boxes. What Is
known as the square cut ginger Is the
sugar-preserve- d ginger cut In small
squares, with a rather hotter taste
than the stem ginger. The leaf ginger,
the ginger, in small,
thin, flat pieces. Is a favorite with
many. Tho pretty gray stone Jars
filled with the ginger preserved In
syrup are familiar. They come in thret
sizes, known as the one-quart- er size.
one-ha- lf size and full size. Cumquat
oranges are another Chinese delicacy,
The fruit is very small and is pre
served dry, in auger and also In syrup.
From Japan comes a syrup called mid-zuam-
It is clear, colorless and thick
like molasses. Que way of serving it Is
with hot cakes. New York Sun,
A New Hurte.
The natural history books teach thai
there Is but one true species of horse
the equus caballus of the toologlst
This creature, found wild In central
Asia, was believed to represent th
only surviving ppecleg of a family clr
cle whereof the ass and rebra are alsc
representatives, it' appears, however,
that there must be a revision of opin-
ion regarding the horse species. Th
Duke of Bedford has imported recently
into England twelve colts from Mon
golia. They have been identified wltl
tb species known as PrzcwalsUl'i
horse, a form known for at least 2C
years, and discovered by the colonel
whose name it bears. The animals
represent a distinct species, and not a
mere hybrid between the horse and
some allied form. There was a wild
horse of the Kirghiz Bteppe called thf
Tarpán. It Is now extinct, but its lenn- -
lng3, it Is said, were nearer to the ex
isting and ordinary wild horse than tc
the Przewalski form. The colts illus
trate, once again, tho great difficulty
of determining the exact nature of a
"species" of animals.
Dye Made from Intacta.
Of great rcDiite and of more import
ance than lac.-li- " Is cochineal, which
is the source k.r"&Tusts' carmine and
carmine lake, while, when precipitated
with a salt of tin. it aUo yields a splen
did scarlet. The cochineal insect, ol
which the female, like that of the
nearly allied lac Insect, alone yields
the dve. Is originally a native of Mexl
co, where It is parasitic on the leaves
of the prickly, pear. The males of the
coccus cacti, as the species is cauca
are minute Insects furnished with well
developed wings, feathered attetnnne
and a long pair of hairlike processes
at the hinder extremity of the ooay,
On the other hand, the female Is a re- -
nulbive-lookin- g. wingless creature
with very short posterior hairs, and
nearly double the size or her partner.
These Insects adhere tightly to the
smooth surface of the fleshy leaves of
the prickly pear and are are not unllk
small purple wood lice in general ap
pearance. Boston Glone.
Without Blrd, XV Would Starr.
Man could not live In a birdlese
world. A French naturalist asserts
that if all the birds In the world were
to die suddenly, human Ufe on this
planet would become extinct In nine
years. In spite of all the sprays and
poisons which could be manufactured
to kill off destructive slugs and Insects
they would so multiply that In that
length of time they would have eaten
up all the orchards and crops In ex
isteiice and man would b starved to
death. All that mfcn does In the way
of "preserving to our ose the kindly
fruits of Hie earUi" is as nothing coin
pared with what is accomplished by
the vast army of birds which prey
upon insect life and thus keep it down
to a point w hich permits of the growth
of sufficient food to support human
life. Take away the birds and in nine
years not a man, woman or child
would be alive all dead of starvation,
New York Tress.
dnitflrt a Tarrot Finn.
There Is a curiosity in the piscato
rial line at the Commercial Hotel, Bayi
tho New Orleans Times-Democra- t.
Is a parrot flh frozen in a cake of ice
The parrot Is a rare species of the
denizens of the deep and, perhaps. It is
the first specimen brought to New Or
leans in several years. Tho fish was
caught off tho coaat of Honduras, aud
the old fUlu-rma- who brought It to
the surface said that it was the first
one of the kind ever teen In these
waters. The parrot fhdi ia well named
While it lias not the p'omage It has
the coloring of the tropU-u- bird. Its
mouth Is blue, and its fins and tail are
of yellow und greenish t!;,ts. It la, in
deed, U spectacular speci'nen of the
finny tribe Inhabiting the v.itir beat
Ing on Cei.trul America.
l;llwy ftvvr
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rtrcr.F. he took vcgellívs
P onld Nnl Tonrh Ilia, Wife's Iin- -
nera, aa4 Thrj Were "H
for m Kin-- .
Ho writes our esteemed friend Mr.
Frank Chambers of 9 Bennett street.
Chlswlck: "For over two years I suf
fered sgonles from indigestion and be
came reduced to a mere shadow of my
stalwart self. I would return home
from my business feeling so faint that
I could hardly drag one leg after the
other. My dear wifo did all she poa- -
ibly could to tempt me with dainty
dishefl, and as I entered the house I
sniffed and thought: 'Oh, how good; I
know I can eat that!' But alas! no
sooner had I eaten a few mouthfuls.
when I felt sick; severe Tains shot
through my chest and shoulder blades,
my eyes swam and everything seemed
black, I became alternately hot and
cold, and got up from such a dainty
dinner heartily sick of living, and feel-
ing I was a sore trial to everybody. I
may mention that I was also very much
troubled with scaly skin, and often
bolls. But one evening I noticed my
wife seemed more cheerful than usual. I
questioned her and found she had been
reading a pamphlet she had received
of men afflicted Just as I was, and who
had been cured by Vogeler's, Com-
pound. Said sho, 'What gives me
moro faith In It is that it is made from
the formula of an eminent physician
now in active practice In the West End
of London, so I am sure it Is no quack
thing.' 'All right, dear, let's have a
bottle,' said I. After taking the con-
tents of the firpt bottle, I felt Yery
much better, and determined to give
this remedy a fair trial, and I can pos-
itively assure you that a few bottles
made a new man of me. I can slenp
well, eat anything, and thoroughly en-Jj- y
Ufe. I have told several of my
friends whom I knew were suffering
the same as myself, and they all wish
rue to say that they are like new men.
I sincerely bless the great physician
who gave you the formula of Vogeler's
Curative Compound, and also your-
selves for making its virtues known to
a suffering public."
The proprietors (The St Jacob's Oil,
Ltd., Baltimore) will send a sample
free to any one writing to them and
mentioning this paper.
Teddy the Same Old Boy.
Senator P.nrd of California went to
the White House the other day to
present a constituent. "I want to In-
troduce to you. Mr. President," he said,
"a Rough Rider, who drifted out to
California. Mr. James "
The senator vviis Interrupted In his
little speech. "Hello, Jim," exclaimed
the Provident, "when did you get
here? I am rertnlnly glntl to see you."
And he brought his hand down on
Jim's shoulder with a resounding
whack.
"I wunt to talk with vou. Jim," con
tinued the President. I want you to
come up to lunch with me. And, by the
wny, Jim," added the President,
bring Bard with you."
Cost of Philippine Officials.
Governor Tnft gets Í20,HH, and each
of his four asriiHtatiU $13,0K), while
there are twenty-si- x other officers in
the Philippines who draw from Sl.OtK)
to $7.500 n year, llu nil there are 4,(i(Ki
Ivil employes, not quite half of whom
aro AnuM'le.tii. The salary roll runs
to over $.,O,00O, of which over two-third- s
goes to Americans. The cost ol
livlug Is very high.
This Will Interrat Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, used by Mother Gray, a
nurse In Children's Home, New York,
cure Feverlahness. Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles and destroy worms.
At all druggists'. 2.rio. Sample FRE10.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LcRoy, N. Y.
It Is LS bad to slave nt work as ta
slave at pleasure. 15 tit (od may for
give what people cannot help.
Luzarre.
We promise that should you use TUT-NA-
FADELESS DYES on i be dissat-
isfied from any cause whatever, to re-
fund 10c. for every package.
Monboz Dbuo Co., Liiionville, Mo.
I've burned out the candle o' the
Iord's mercy, an' Mowed the nshes In
Ills face. The Sign of the Prophet.
Uori ThlsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward fnrsne
rase of t'alarra lUal cuuuol U) curod by Hall'sCatarrh Cure.
V. J. CHEVEY & CO., Props.. Toledo, aW6. ttie Ulldtirsiirned liuve Irnnwn 1.' T
Cheney for the lit year and believe hlinpcnrciiT nonorame in an Dutunsstmnsaetlous
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions mude by their Ann.West Truax. WIioIhmrIa Tli"iif(lfit Tnlodrt
O. ; Waldliiif. Klniinn & Miirviu, Wholesals
"is Q lc" 't e in, vuiUiMail Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-iii- trdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
or the KVNietu. sent free, l'ncttfix- - per bottle. Sola by ail driiKKim.
Liad r aiuilv mía are the besb
Prown-
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Lrd'.-- )t, un you pJuy "1 i.uak voo-Go- o
To Curt? a Cold in On dy.Take Imxtttive biximo Quinine 'i'abitU. AH
druggiuts refund money if it fuils tocure. oo.
'Kf ifma mm," ah Id. I'nclo Kten. "was
as kyalifu! 'bout what ui into dtir
atoinui lis us tit-- 1h lout wltat dy taken
out'n dt-l- puckt-- books, dar wouldn t be
ni üh so mucli d yHpt pMla."
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DiT ltre thrta y pari. &kO Mrs. Thoh. Huuí.a,
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Use Pc-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and
Catarrh A Congressman's Letter.
fe--
, w --;.cóí
Dr. ITartman receives many letters from Catholic Sisters all over the United
States. A recommend recently received from a Catholic institution ia Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows:
Detroit, Mich., Oct 8, 1901.
Dr. S. I), Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir "The young girl who used the Peruna wat suffering from lar-
yngitis, and loas of voice. The result of the treatment was most satisfac-
tory. She found great relief, and after farther use ot the medicine we hope
to be able to say the Is entirely cured. " SISTERS OP CHARITY.
This yountf girl was under the care of the Sisters of Charity and used Pe-
runa for catarrh of the throat with good results as the above letter testifies.
SISTERS CF CHARITY
All Oyer United States Use Pe-ru-- na
tor Catarrh.
From a Catholic Institution In Ohio
cornea the following recommend from
the Sister Superior:
"Some years ago a friend óf our In-
stitution recommended to us Dr. Hart-man- 's
Peruna as an excellent remedy
tor the Influenza of which we then had
several cases which threatened to be of
m serious character.
We began to use It and experienced
such wonderful results that since then
Peruna has become our favorite medi-
cine for Influenza, catarrh, cold, cough
and bronchitis."
SISTER SUPERIOR.
Dr. Ilartman, one of the best known
physicians and surgeons in the United
States, was the first to formulate Peru-
na. It was through his genius and per-
severance that It was introduced to the
medical profession of this country.
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following letter is from Congress-
man Meekison, of Napoleon,
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.
Gentlemen: t" "lrii
have used sev- -
eral bottles of
Peruna and feel
greatly benefited
thereby from my
catarrh of the
head, and feel
encouraged
believe that
continued use
will fully eradi
cate
wf5
Congressman
Meekihon.
disease thirty years' standing."
DAVID MEEKIaON.
you not receive prompt satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving
full statement of your case, and he will
pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, rrerddeut oi
Ifartmi 'íi.nitarium, Columbus,
draft
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Vou Save Money ily ftuylnq Vour
DRY GQOUS...
BGGTS AND SHOES
NOTIONS. ETC.
j N. M. SiJ.M. RANDALL, - - Aztec,
. -
Cvi isiasn iti 1.5,11 Jimisi; no un? si nAi t v i í v i i i v r n i . i i n J M n m y N
The Durando, Aztec
and Farniinrton
líoaonnti'o Hut o
the Huln.
K ri. linii stages. making the trip through to Durango from Aztec or
Farmington iu one day. retronare of tlio traveling public solicittd
Packages to bo nt bjr 9I1011I1I be left at the ínistuAirc in
ÍPÍ9H13rt2JaiIÍ3?lH3I!!lSllHafÍISIÍ.SIIÍISSJl,
t v uV V if u 1))JViklMiiivliiViil'wli1liiíiVViuiiiiiviiivyvvvíiivu'
Jarvis House Corral
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO
TPi brick hniul in Aziec lias r.!lttrl mini rolnrmnlie.1. Good aecomnioiliititins for the
truv.,lni public. A trial solicltuil.
J. II. WHITOGK,
The First National Bank Colorado State
ÜK 111 KANtiO.
t.labliilie.l 1,01.
Capital.
Fund.
887.C00.C0
BAHgino I.i Its Rrancqks.
bT6 an extensivo correspondence aoil
throuichnnt Southwestern Colo-
rido, ami il adjoining- comities
)( Npw Mexico aud Utah.
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Stage Line.
and
Bank,
Try
Ul'KANGO, COLOKAUO
Commercial and Savings Bank.
SOLICITS YOUIl DEPOSITS. Thoe wbo
are not In rcial or M,'rcuntip bn1!-iip-
and who nr.- iIimicih id pluclnnIht'ir wlwrn tli'-- will ri'M-iv- in
aro eiccialy Javltpd to becomo
latrona.
STEHEST IS ALLOW ED In SaTincnD':artiuput at four per nt per tanum,
auii ia compouudfd quarterly.
DINK MONEY OKDI- RS Issued, pnynbln aav- -
in re. and at li'W i iliun Exprés, orPot Otlieo Money Orders.
M. i. FREEMAN...W. C. H Al'M N ...
F. U. KEIMIOLD .
TOTIV
0
Pr.KBIOKNT
VlCK PltKHIDKNT
Absistant
I5LACKSMITIIING
AND
UKPAIJilNQ.
Special attention bicycle repairing,
II
Aztec, New Mexico.
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6 INTER -- OCEAN?
f HOTEL
DCKXGO, eLO.
:C Newly furnisLtii. Service
any in
the city.
t CHAS. FLECK, Prop.
'pp. Depot.
0IÍIFKIN,
The Fiimiiiiiton
Proprietor
L'AHIIIKU
hotel
U.tes Dnj.
t
DUFF,
secretary.
L n fíe1 f KjLífCül?j Pi h y
Faraíntca, Kc mico.
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LARGELY LOCAL
Lot us happy.
Wlnit's wrong with tbn ?
Lf, Hiuktiian l'lora Vista
town thin week.
í
M
t r
trir
f)T
all lio
T. of was in
See the Iriüos woolon drepg gooilfl ttt
Williuma Lair's.
Y F. V. Towtiht-ni- l of the San Juau was
in town ihurptiay.
TeJ Waring lias Odd Fellow ai.d h
pins for pale,
Victor Iirnwn of Farmington was in
Aztec Saturday lat,
A few pair of ladies' shoes for $1 .'!.")
at W i h h J Lair's.
I)' C. I). Segaln rotuined Wednesday
from a trip to Denver.
Don't forget the gold ciedal contopt at
Fur ni i i .filón tnuiini u v.
J. Kellenberg of Durango was at the
Jarvis hotel Mednenday.
D.J. Craii; of Farmington was an
Aztoo visitor on Tuesday,
r Joo Murphy of Durango was hero
Monday on a busiiiews trip,
Xote the chunga in tho advertisement
of J. II. Whitlock in this issue.
Faith may move mountains but it
takes coin to move household goods.
Call and see the line of childrens'
and boys' shoes at Williams & Lair's.
llarry Ware of tho C. S. Morey 'pack- -
ooujpuny is inning uruers in town lüls
week.
J.T. McQuillan was in town Tuesday
buying goodB for his store at Flora
ViBta.
Buy
Ilojse
Clark.
your seeds of Durango Seed
We carry everything, O. II.
h Sheriff John W. Brown of Farmington
spent several days in the county-sea- t
th9 week.
J. C. Hubbard, commiason merchant
of Gallup spent Beveral days in Aztec
this week.
Take your butter, eggs or poultry to
CbuB. Flock at the Inter Ocean hotul
in DuraLgo.
Miss Nina Boyd will represent Hood
district in the contest tomorrow night,
at Farmington,
liitin farm wagons run lightest and
last longer than any other make. W. C.
Chapman, Durango,
A dance will be given in the Opera
hall at Aztec. evening, March
--Sth. Every bodv invited.
The Hydo Exploring Expedition will
buy corn, wheat Bod oats at the mill
and will pay cash for same.
Stewart and Heather have only a
very few of those choice milch cows
left. You'll have to hurry.
C.S.Boyd returned from Santa Fe
Wadnesday where he was summoned as
a ju.or iu the United States court.
Kock Island plows, harrows, Giant
dribs, etc. Get my prices before pur-
chasing. W. C. Chapman, Durango,
VV. J. Wright has 13 htiad of cattle,
cows, calves, and two year old steers,
for sale at his ranch south of Aztec.
See me before placing orders for nails,
barb wire, wire bale ties, buggies and
spring wagons. W. C. Chapman,
ly It. II. Gillespie who is interested in
tbe lug Hammond ditch on the south
bide of tho Sau J uau, was iu town Wed
nesday.
I'KinAY,
Friday
II. Dunning returned Thjriday
rrom au exiuntlod sojourn iu California.
Ho wont in search of rest and recreation,
and found both.
See the Jackson Hardware and Im
plement company's advertisement in
this paper. They are among Durangos
progressive tirms.
Fred Blinker will buy your corn and
will pay you cash for it, delivered in
Aztec. Brinu' iu what you have and he
will talo it oil )our bauds.
Georgi K. tiiilllii, Frank Fierce and
A. M. AuiLden, directors of the Nation
al I iuk ut Fariuiiigiou piibi;o,i through
Aztec Tuebday en route lo Durango.
Mis. Zoo Liubacum, of Telluride,
Colorado, is here on a visit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Koontz.
She will remain two or three weeku.
Thomas Nevill a recent arrival from
Fairlield, Nrbranka, purchased the
M. Solomon ranch, 120 aeren, alno ItiJ
acre, of Win. á ire, both near Bloom- -
tield.
Tliohe having farm produce to dispose
of, eg(,'n, butler, poultry, etc., will tind a
buyer at alt times by calling on Challes
Flukat the Inler Oue.iu hotel, Du- -
raigo.
U in. L, ll'.U this week made a
lioaienti ad liiii.g on a 4U acre tract near
Ui'.--, v. hi o W alter JJulliinou tiled on
llji' on tbe Sau Juau south of
Bloollilit ol.
Mrs. F. .hpiooer, 1'. M,, at Largo
un a s HitiuM n bound iiiihaenirer Tues- -
I..)'. Mis. Mi i.iiier has been in I).,
i g,i under tbe caiu ni u pLtii.iu.i t i
ion ti.ud.
Vr ii
Will III
!:o' , W
I"." !!.!! If
I. Kill
I
property li"r.
A. W. Ml,,,!'
.IlliV-- ( Ir.itivi
f olll of t" ll Mr
.S.in . tian'd i ,;..i
lakf cl. nr.'" of I)
sea-son- .
i'v. f IV"
r of r. ,1. !,
i n vi
i
ii.
i.t in t'
now e'ii'!'ivei I y
ri,l!i'liiii on bin raiwi
h !i id !er ..i, i '
" ra'ii.h men iiml ii
t i' the u
rheb'tim F, Whitney, who with liif
iiiiiuly sod n I r..'lier hikI family have
jiiiit nrrive.l from Utah. i,uri-liHP- V
acres of rboM-- farminu; land on tlio Sun
Juan from 1'. 1 , í i it r i o. Cnnsiders-
tion i.'.noo.
Attention sti,(-nien- I havn a few
tliorooKli hreil Short Horn bulls from
twelve to twenty months old, in good
S'Tvin ablecinidili.il) for pale at a bargain
if taken soon. Ca'l on or sdilrepn
Jim Taylor, Cedar Hill, N. M.
Andrew Peterson father-in-la- of
Frank W. 'lawmend i f the San Juan
and who purchased the McClean ranch
luinai piai. , was a county-sea- t visitor
this week and reports a very blight out-
look for tho Sau Juan tho coming
season,
Thero is a remarkable interest dis
played in San Juan county on tlio part
of eastern fnrniers iind investors. The
many advantages iu Iho way of climate,
soil, water supply, and tho abundance of
hay, grain and fruit is what appeals to
the eastern fanner,
7 A lai tie number was present at the
oyster supper given by the ladies of
Aztec Thursday evening at tho resi-
dence of Mrs, J. F.Bell. A highly en-
joyable evening was spent by all. A
handsomo sum was realized to be applied
tow.i-- tbe pealing of the Tresbyterian
choren.
The Santa le Now Mexican says:
"Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Grove, who have
been in tho city for a week, left Friday
morning for Denver and will visit
Nebraska and Missouri before returning
to their home at Aztec. They are on
thoir wodding tour, having beoc. married
on Sunday last."
AVheoIor, who escaped from tho
:ouniy jail some timo ago is again in
the arms of the law. He was captured
about twenty miles-sou- th of Jewett
whore ho was recognized by a Navajo
Indian and brought to Fruitlaud where
he was taken charge of by Sherifl Brow u
and at last acuounts was still behind
the bars. No trace of Palon has yot
been found, but it is believed that he
isio the oeighborbood of Fruitland.
The Santa Fe New Mexican says:
"Many Dakota and Mi"nepota farmers
aro going iuto Sao J u.. i county g
farms and locating home-
steads. They seem to be iu comfortable
circumstances and bring 6ome money
into the territory. They make good
citizens a;id are very welcome. Hon.
Grauvi'le Pendleton, vice president of
the Bureau of Immigration, is of the
opinion that this desirable class of im-
migrants ia BttrHr-faJ.t4:e- Mexico by
the publications of go. ij work done by
the Eureau of Immigration. Mr.
Peudloion has dona particularly hard
and successful work ia that line for
northwestern New Mexico and is highly
gratified with tho result."
Strayed or Stolen.
One bay stallion colt, no brand, asod two
yearn the 2:th of next llmch. Shows (rood
blood and la a r of Silver Dick
tSbows a littln wh'to on left bind foot, next to
the boof. The nndorsiirued will pay $:o reward
for rotura of annual or to any oiib taking up
tlio annual and gentling run notice of same.
A. M. I1UUHAK1),
Aatec, New Moxico.
Notice to Stockmen.
Stockowner. or other parties In tho county
who are intending tint bjg cuttle out uf the
territory, are requested to notily nie at Azti
in advance to data uf loinoval, o that this
stock may bo Inspected. Thoso driving out
without Inspection are subject to prosecution.
E. K. BTEVVAKT, luspoctor.
Reliable man for Manager of a Urancb. Olll- -
co wo wish to open In th:a vicinity. Here ia a(P'oii opening-ft- . r tbe ritflit man. Kindly Rivegood refreuce when wriclnir. THE A. T. M0K-WI-
WHOLESALE HOL'SE, Cluciuuatti,
Ohio. Illustrated cattuloKue i eta. stamps.
Notice.
I bars sold my store to E. A. Villman. All
back acuounts sbuuld ba paid at the Drug
fcttore. A.
Aztec, N. M.
For or Trade.
A Bocond hand sewiuj machino in good re-
pair. Callón i. T. AhQl'ILLAN,
Flora Vl-i- a, N. M.
To Kent.
Foriy aeres of choice hind, with plenty of
water, near Azirc. C. S.
Elt.ru Vista, N M.
Ulllch t'owi for S.ile.
We b tv.- - tt.rin ii hi u..,!-- m 1. ii et. ,vh .r suit.
Apply to E. Ii .. w.trt,
.t.i.:o. N. Ji ... V. ll.
Hi ailu r. L i r.toa, N. il.
Wanted.
To iri.de a het.oud-bunt- l wnuim ft.r
ditch work. C. T. BROW N,
Aztec, N. M .
C j
BEST
OF
ALL
AT
LOWEST
PRICES
I'lai
Wanted!
VILLMAN,
Sale
CAMERON.
KIND3
-- at-
Mil....
MORELOCK'S
tiKOÜUE TRICK
M I'l' i l; t O,
FIR- -
Siiiwliy in ll: c i'usli
M i!tr ck, S
'ii Cover'
Ii
FURÜITIIRE
...New
ni!. I Ti'tits.
I,..i.k t'i Over
ll"iore loll 1'urr.hnt.p.
A. B. DOUGLASS,
DUKANdf). COLO
AZTEC BARBER SHOP
M. M. ONDRON, Prop.
MOTTO :
Clean Towels Sharp Tools Fiitt-ClasB
NEXT DOOR TO QUEEN'S flARNESa SHOP
R. C PREWITT
INSURANCE
Farming-ton- New Mexico.
Represents thn LcH'limr Lifo and Fire Insnr- -
tkllC'C COUH'IUIK'P
Ii. S. IIAKMSEN
Brick and Stone
Contractor
Estímate Furnished on Application
Farmington, N. M.
A.L. RIGIIEYsBRO.
WholesHle and Retail
Books and Stationery
Periodicals, School Supplier, Manufactu rors
i..ounct lonnry. All arrmi-'- i litMika nsod
New Mexico schools kept iu stork.
DURANGO, "OLORADO
L ZELLER,
The Old Reliable Jeweler.
Having an overstock of first claps goods
will oiler them until furthor notice at
20 per cent discount.
Watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware
sterling filvor novelties, aud all goods
Buitauie tor
Wedding and
Birthday Presents
Diamonds solid gold rings
and fountain pens "Net." Now is
the lime to SAVE MONEY by going to
Zeller's Jewelry Store,
Watch and Jewelry Repairing,
epLOHaDO SThTB BANK 11LDG.
Durango.
Hardware
Farm machinery and imple-
ments we carry in stock of the
Let Varieties aud fullest lines.
Builders' Hardware
And building paper, iron roofing and
elaterite rooting, sash and doors,
planter and cenifnt, poultry netting,
screen wire and barbed wire, spring
wagons, boggittH and farm wugons,
Deering mowers and bay rakes,
ranea anil garden tools of nil ! mils.
8, h.n n a'h ano
hn' hii i !'.;.
lianguet Ranges
C J
n:. S- í-
-
if ia
0
for
.
d.illrf,
ilcjter
F. II. GltAIIAM,
Durango, Colo.
FRAIIK REVELL,
CONTRACTOR AND ELTILDER.
Fttimates furnished
buildiiiL'S
bin.
Carries Stock Coniph te Line
imported Undi t.ikeii,' Goods,
Collins, Ca.-.kels-, J,te.
Mi up Suu ! ii (. t I.I
Ac
era in
f all i' i
Cüli
all In of
in a
oí i
I .'. ule.
i, J
-- ,
Tin-- :
V. A. VI LI :n.
r ," ij i
I)'n?,í. (Judies,
SIllÜOlHM'V, rr)Íl('ÍS.
The fíruri Vrprtmnt V.'HI Ve Under the Fupcrvi-io- n
of Dr. T. West.
0 JLO. SLJUULSLJLXJLZX9U.2
c r v '( f )f
'v -- 'i 't v
ajo THE FAMOUS K
.. r
SILKS AND DKICSS GOODS (,
Ladies' Tailor-Mn.'l- o Suits, .Separate Skirts, Silk,
and Vvn.-.- h Waists, Wliitc II...-- ;. ry,
Gloves, Cors.-t- s, Untlcrweiir, Carpets and Draper-
ies, Men's, Youth's 6iil Children's Clothing . . ,
Advance Styles Spring: Goods Now in
Rachofsky & Co, DUnAfJS0- - C0L0- - l;C
John Deere Plows and
The
INDEX
is
our
traveler
and
representative
Mmmtcr.
" us
0 f
iJ O y O
'
0 If 0 C
, Farm
Travelers Cost
We save thi3 and give you
benefit...
Write what want
will convince
The Jackson Hardware and Implement .Company,
Durango," Colo.
iv- -, -- i
--
-, t . v ra rry A r n r-- " !A- , ..... a . . . . r- .i is h h i i p ii fj .. t
Rio rtó U4
THE POPULrtR LINE
COLORADO SPRINGS, PULBLO, CRIPPLE CREEKLEADVILLE, GLEN WOOD SPRINGS, AvSPKn'
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDENBUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, ANGE-LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE
KEACHKS ALT. THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MININO CAMPS IN COLORADO
AND NEW MEXICO.
The Tourist's Favorite Koute
TO ALL EE SO UTS.
Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Route
to the Pacitic Coast.
THROUGH
E. T. JEFFKHT, Pre Llent,
li.'uver, Ct.lurstlo.
J. M.
Dt uvor, t. ulinmlo.
S. II. KARCOCK, . Oon. Tiaflic Mur.,Salt Lake I'ltv, 1'iaii.
i'C;f
!
IF
YOU
ii
Oomls,
o 1 LJUl
4 t 4 i 4 i
5?
Implement
Money...
the
tor yot and
you
F.mA:
TO
LOS
tiTAH
Tfce
SLEEPING
MOUNTAIN
HERBERT.
BETWEEN DENVER AND
r?";,?. ruREKK (uiiirRAM' f'ALK CITYo i.i::, wood springs I'okri.wo
'OKAS I) Jl .NCTION SN IHAM.I3COLOS ANOKLF.S
t,.r.
DINING CARS
n.p.
N'
En
A
ALL
11USSELL HAR DING, V. P. au.l U. .C1 Mjr.,St M o.
I. B. HCGIllCS, (i.-n'- l .M ri.iT.-r- ,
iiciir. I ol .ia lo.
S. K. HOOi , i, (ii-ii'- l ar.J llt krt Ant,
( . : .., a l, ..
Whether it be Mitchell wagons, Can-
ton plows, lUi.-Uey- drills, Havana
preBs drills, botes of all kinds, bin bnd
wire, h'MHO shoes, blacksmiths' sup-
plies, hardware, lumber, brick clav,
oiU, gi e, it.i, j uii.'tK, ''i, a!, coli., cliar- -
'II'
t
wc
SKHViCK CARTE
ON TilliOUi.il CAI',3
l.oui.s,
Trafile
Pas
Or 11.11. 11);
. Ja. Au. fl F h A,
A T
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